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Kiddies, Parents Spend Day 
Together at Special Classes

Th« Torrance Adult School 
Is offering three classes for 
pre-schoolers and their par 
ents ht Walteria and MciMas- 
ter Parks, beginning Sept. 19. 
Hogistration will take place at 
McMaster Park, 3624 West 
174th St. (at Yukon Ave.), 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, and Thurs 
day, Sept. 21; at Walteria 
Park, 38:;5 West 242nd- St. 
(Ocean Avc. and 242nd St.), 
Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Classes at, these parks are 
held in the morning from 9 
a. m. to noon. Mrs. Lillian 
Itandall wjll conduct classes 
at McMaster Park and Mrs. 
Frit.7,y Greenspan, former 
teacher of the child observa 
tion classes held in the Wal 
teria area, i* returning to the 
program at Walteria this fall.

These clasKes offer children 
2*/a to kindergarten age an 
opportunity for regular sup 
ervised play with other pre- 
 choolers. Other satisfying 
experiences in the morning's 
activities include working 
with creative materials; clay, 
easel and finger paint; music 
participation; outdoor play; 
picture cards; story time; 
plock and rlollhouse play; rest 
and nutrition.

for the parents an educa 
tional program is featured. 
An opportunity is provided 
for observation and study of

tion of the child's progress 
and is able to more intelli 
gently appraise behavior.

Enrollment is limited and 
registration will be conduct 
ed on a "first come, first serv 
ed" basis. Each person is to 
provide a blanket for rest 
period, a share t.oy, a child's 
apron, and a pen or pencil.

For further information, 
telephone the Adult Educa 
tion office, EAirfax 8-8080, 
Extension 295, before 5 p. m., 
or FAirfax 8-9206 after 5:30 
p. m.

the. Individual 
the

child, noting

Parade Theme 
March Route 
Made Known

"Viva Democracy" will he 
the theme of the Sept. 16 
Mexican Independence Day 
Parade which will be re 
viewed from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
LOB Angeles County s Belve 
dere Park, 4014 Brooklyn 
Ave., East Los Angeles.

High officials of Mexico 
and California will participate 
in the parade which will em 
phasize the friendKhip exist 
ing between the Republic, o 
Mexico adn the United States

grow, Ifiarn to shan» and con 
form to routines. There is a 
discussion period for adults 
 while the children play out 
doors under supervision of 
competent committees.

During the adult discussion 
Child rearing as well as spe 
cific problems of personal 
health habits, food and eat 
ing, rest and sleeping, disci 
pline, suitable toys, books, 
records, playtime activity, be 
havior patterns, family crisis, 

' «nd a variety of subjects re 
lating to child development 
and parent education is cov-
ered. 

Parents observe activities
and asist in running the nur-
pry school-like projects,
here their young hopefuls

nest K. Debs of the Log An 
geles County Board of Su 
pervisors.

Representing President Lo 
pex Mateos of Mexico will be 
Mexican Secretary of Labor 
Salomon Gonazles Blanco 
and Acting Los Angeles Mexi 
can Consul-General Luis F 
Orci. .

Gov. Pat Brown will extern 
California^ good will in his 
capacity as Grand Marshal of 
the Parade. Other dignitaries 
will include Sheriff Peter 
Pitchess, Los Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yarty, and Supervisor 
Debs.

The Los Angeles County 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation is planning a fes 
tive observanceof the 151st

learn to get along with oth- Anniversary of Mexican Inde- 
er«. to share toys and play Penrlcnce with a day And eve- 
equipment, to experience the ni "« of entertainment at 

 mall sorrows, joys and dis- ved,ere ' ark ; . ... . 
appointments which lead to Becauae the event will be 
better adjustment with peo-i on , a Saturday, the carnival 
pie the rest of their lives, lotion of Belvedere Park 

Each adult keeps a written lak« arela wiil °Pen at
' . . lu/itli vificicf era man ctrt

record of the morning's ac 
tivities, noting everything the 
child says, does, is told, be 
havior, etc. From this report 
the parent makes an evalua-

Plant Feeding 
Hints Offered

All things considered, the 
proper feeding of plants can 
probably do more Jor the 
looks of your garden than any
other single factor. Not that

with rides, games, and food 
bootha.

Entertainment, in the form 
of dancing, music and spdicial- 
ty acts, will be presented in 
termittently on the stage of 
the lakes amphitheater until 
11 p.m. The public is invited 
to witness the parade and to 
join in "La Fiesta" at Belve 
dere Park.

Consisting of 7-r> floats, 
equestrian, and marching 
units, the parade will start at 
2 p.m. at East First and Lo- 
rena Streets. It will go east 
on First to Gage, north on
<^ge Avenue,<0 Brooklyn

water i»n?t more important tol^t on Brooklyn to the rt- 
Buntain life, but all the water | viewing stand at Belvedere 

in the world won't help an 
undernourished plant in poor 
noil.

Before you run out and 
scatter a sack of plant food, 
however, consider these
words from the California A«-
ociation of Nurserymen:

Hood dop« no good without

'COUNCIL LISTS 
SEPT.

Listed below are meetings 
scheduled for Cil.y Council

water to help' a'pl'ant absorbed Commissions during the
' . r .. . \.  _ *!_..» t<__»___I..-- <»»/!><

it; and unless the soil ifl por 
ous, neither food nor water 
in likely to reach the plant's 
roots and be absorbed.

Ffrst, then, the wise gar-

month of September, 1961.
Torrance residents are In 

vited to attend any of these 
meeting*.

City Council, Sept. !5, Coim-
the conlitfons! cil Chamber. 5:30 p.m.; Plan-

anrtv «niU that! nlnK < ommiHSIon. Sept. B,
of his soil. Sandy soils that 
hold neither water nor food 
and compacted soils that 
won't be penetrated must be 
improved. Work stcfr manure 
and/or compost in to bulk up 
the «oil o   ligl len it as the 
«-«Hse ma be. A commercial 
noil conditioner applied heavy 
soil after you've worked it

Council Chamber, 7 p.m.; Civil 
Service Board, Sept. 6, Em 
ployees' Lounge, 7:30 p.m 
Water Commission, Sept. 6, 
Room 209, City Hall, 7 p.m.; 
Civil Defense Commission, 
Srpt. 11, Employees' Lounge, 
5:30 p.m.; Library Commis 
sion, Sept. 11, Room 209, City

., , u'iirhHpk^pit'in"shape|"a1 ''  0rP<m<: .? ]£ ( '™ nci] ' 
, rrr I Sept.. 12, Council Chamber. 8

This done, you can now!P -™-'> p*r* & Recreation Com- 
scatter your" sack of plant J S1°n 't 8«P^ 13 > Council 
food, but what do you scatter? ^narnber, 8 p.m.; Airport. 
A balanced fertilizer* Liquid LpmmlMlon. Sept. 14, Council 
fteh? A food predominant in <-»amner, 8 p.m.; City Coun- 

ftingln elegment? A fo- [^ £«£{  19- V "0 ! 1 C]jam- 
An acid food'' ber « 5: ^° P-m.;'Planning Corn 

et fertilizer-son thn mar-j^'M*"" 1-* S*Pt- 20, Council 
re "complete" f i« nnrl !( -hamber, 7 p.m.; Traffic Safe- 

de nitrogen,

add d

i. Often, how-
... . to use 

food that is unbalanced in fa 
vor of one particular Ingredi 
ent. Lawns often respond to 
' '"iMg nitrogen application*. 
l''i "< grow sturdier stems 
with extra potash.

Carefully follov/ flip direc 
tions on each label. If you 
i- r ,.  r.irtVir.t- qucKtion*, a chat, i 

A.N*. nur§«rym.»nj 
viii c-xpi'iiM them, '

Chamber, 8 p.m.; Park & 
reation Commission, Sept. 27, 
Council Chamber, 8 p.m.; and 
Airport Commission, Sept. 28, 
.Council Chamber, 8 p.m.

HOLIDAY TRAVELING
Holiday travelers should be 

especially vigilant for the 
first 00 milcH, according to 
accidents studies. Most holi 
day accidents hapeen in the 
first HO minutes of driving 
when drivers are preoccupied 
with Inp deUilx, art trying 
to beat the rush.

Now for your Convenience 
offers You Quality and E<

^ ' » ^ 

mm imMmr Mm^mML mm ^fJU mm^^mmk
7 Magic Sale Days - September 7-8-9-10-11-

Shopping is more of a pleasure than ever at Magic Chef. Specials^ 
Thursday to Thursday make it so easy to pick up one you might h 
ing the weekend. Shop Magic Chef for week-end specials all|

EVERYDAY PRICES
GOLDEN RANCH

SUGAR 51Si49e- BREAD WHITE OR 
WHEAT 
REG.LOAF

FLAV-R-PAC, DELICIOUS FROZEN FOODS

SWEET PEAS, BROCCOLI 
PEAS and CARROTS
CUT CORN

CHOPPED 
OR LEAF

Package of 
Your Choice

For children'* early morning start. Don't forget! 8'/j oz. box

Post ALPHA BITS
Vary your family's breakfast cereal. Try adding berries. SVz oz. box

Betty Crocker TRIX
You don't even need sugar. Just add milk and eat. 10 or. box

Kellogg FROSTED FLAKES

COFI
FOLGERS,M.J.B., 
MAXWELL HOUSE _. 
BUTTERNUT 
CHASE & SANBORN, 

ILLS BROS
All Grinds, Pound Can

ALBER'S

PANCAKE 
FLOUR

Pound 
Package

 m

GIRARD'S, TASTY

FRENCH 
DRESSING

39

ASSORTED FROZEN

SWANSON'S 
DINNERS

Regular 
Package

I *$ 
i

MAGIC CHEF

PEANUT 
BUTTER

16-Ounce 
Jar

28 oz. bottle.
iC

11-Ounce 
Jars

C.H.B. Quality
Apricot-Pineapple

JAM

j-: Imitation maple flavor. So wonderful on waffles and french "toast. ___...

PANCAKE SYRUP, C.H.B. 29
C.H.B. Now that school lunches are back, you'll need salad dressing. 24 oz. jar.

SALAD DRESSING 29'
Desert King. Try mixing grapefruit and orange juice. 46 oz. Can.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29'
Magic Chef. The best oil for frying, cooking or sauteing. Quart jar.

Magic Chef SALAD OIL 49*

HUl

POUND 
JARS

DISTILLED FROM 100% GRAIN

SARNOFF
VODKA 

$

'it

FROM CALIFORNIA "SONATA"

Burgundy Wine
Vin Rose - Sauterne - S|29 
Vino Rosso - Chablis

I SOFT DRINKS
NO DEPOSIT, NO RETURN, C & C SUPER BRAND

« 12-0wnce $1| 
Bottles  

Jack and the Beanstalk. Add a little mint sauce

SWEET PEAS
Jack and the Beanstalk. Add sliced tomato 

Whole Kernel or 4*ADifcl 
Cream Style %%rl%JW 

Deluxe. So good for quick gelatin molds

FRENCH BEANS

LEO'S QUALITY 
WAFER SLICED

BEEF or HAM 
BEEF THINS
I VKImB   MEAT

REGULAR "~ 

PACKAGES 
YOUR CHOICE

  KRAFT'S PROCESSED
American Pimiento or Swiss

SLICED CHEESE
8-Ouncc f^ EC
Package 1*9*9

Dlue Cheese Tomoto & Spicv 

1000 Island Garlic & Oil

Bob's Dressings
3 16-ounce 

Jars

303 *
CANS

TO
li

Deep Red an(
Delicious 

Perfect for Slicii

PRUNES


